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The twciity-niiith session of the

('(ille<>t> will Ix'tjiu on Tuesday, 8ep-

teinher IDtli. There will be a service

at 10 o'eloek in the uioniing when old

and new students will gather v.ith tiie

Instructors for praise and prayer,

that the new session may he opened
with a new dedication to God.

The regular class work will In^gin

at ft o'clock next day. The Principal

will take the first hour every day. Me
will lecture four times each week on
the Old Testament, beginiiiiiji with

the Book of Job and going through
to the end of the Prophets. One hour
a week will be given to Bible Intro-

duction, including Inspira^'on. the

Canon, and the transmission of the

Seriptuies.

.Mr. llanna will le-'ture twice a

week on the Life and Teaching of

Paul, and twice a week on the Refor-

mation Period of Church History.

JUKI onee a week on th.^ Princi])les of

Teaching and Sunday School "Work.
IIo will also conduct the classes in

New Testament Greek,

Dr. AVeston will lecture tAvici- a

week on Christia:i Doctrine, dealing
\\ ith the fundamental doctrines of

(iod and the World, .Man and ."^in.

ITe will also give a course of lectures

< n the Episth' to the Komaus, and
will have a class ir. the preparation

;.nd delivery of sermouR.

-Mr. Hyde will give a course of lec-

tures on the (Jospel according to

John, lie will also have two classes

a week in personal and evangelistic

work, and in public speaking and
I'cading.

Provision will he made for contiiui-

ing the classes in Knglish (Jraiinnar,

Composition and Literature, which

wei'e instituted last session. They will

III- licld foui' limes a week in tlic

rooms of /ion ( 'hapcl.

The special classes in .Medical Sul»-

jects and Vocal .Music will be resum-

ed after the session opens. Dr. With-

row will give his lectures (in .Monday

arternoons and Rev. J. .Marion Smith
will condui-t the music class on Tues-

day aftei-noo?is.

Students will i-egister on the op-

ening day, or as early as possible

after that. \'isitors will always be

welconu* at any of tlie • lasses of the

ColJege.
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IFnim thr Itblr (Enllriir iFamtly

fPrruin IB, (Saulim '13, tuajuirllrul

Iliitnu at l^iuilh Ainrrirn, iBra5il : "I
li;i\ I' (l.uic <i\('r 1 ."idO iiiili'v 111 ill,' siul-

illr rt-rt'iitly. Tliis is not a hig I'ct'ord,

Itiit il was (Mioiijjfh fof exercise. The
work lias not heeii in \aiii as a ijoodly

iniinlier liavi- accepted the Savioiii'.

Ndw we ha\'e the iimfe anxious work
ot" watchini; over them and seekiiij; to

help them to yrow in trraee and know-
le(l«iv. Soiue turn l)aek, while others

^ot on well from the first. Others
cause MKU-e aiixiety. and only after

many falls seem to learn to walk. We
have some s])lendid and loyal helj)ers.

On the way to one of oui- preachinji-

points recently, I met a hrothei- who
has weekly sei'vices in his home. Al-

thouji'lv he was eight miles from home,
as soon as he knew tiuit we meant to

remain with him for several days,
ho loft his work aud walked hack houu"
in order to invito his noighhors to tho
meetings. He was repaid by seeing
his daughter and two others very
delinitel.\- accept the Saviour."

BvB. a. (C. iSirkrr (Mixuh #uipp1-
maii) '13. (Canaftiatt fllrtlul^tHt fflia-

Htnn. t^^rrljuiau. (China: Tliis year
at the I'nivcrsity graduatidn we had
a very impressive service; it was
fiiu^ to SCO sucdi maidy fellows
recei\ing diplomas. 1 believe all

the graduates wei'e Christians.
Two graduates in Science, four
in Medicine, and one in Dentis-
try. We also had twehc graduates
from the .Junior division. These
men were in one of my (dasses during
the |)asf year, so 1 knew them pretty
well. They are all tiiu' nuui, and
hest of all they are Christians.

If this letter seems disconnected,
please dmi't hiame me, hecause a

terrible st(u-m is raging at present.
I have been around the house a luim-
l>er of times to see that all is safe,
and I have just looked out on th(

fields behind oui- place, and the rieiI

has been nearly destroyed. What
will tho poor people do if this rain

does not stoj) .' It has boon raining

now for nine days never ceasing for

a nunute.

i&tv. (Smrgp A. MilUamB, 13,

(Cauabian ^prrflbiitrrtau HHiBBiuit. 3For-

mOBa : "We are enjoying our work
and singing a song of gratitude here

ill far Formosa. During the past year

we have experionood tho good hand
of God upon us. Tho year has boon

si)ent mostly in language study, al-

though 1 have boon able to make
numy trips into the country proclaim-

ing the good news to the benighted

idol-worshippoi's. Thank God, Ho
has enabled me to speak tho lan-

guage sufficiently to preach with a

fair amount of freedom, and I am
now realizing the true joy of mis-

sionary work. Everywhere T have
gone I have found people ready to

listen to the (Josjxd message. There
seems to be very little prejudice

against it. The greatest difficulty is

the supei'stiti(ni of the poojilo who
are afraid to leave their idols for

fear of some calamity overtaking
them. Their main desire seems to

be for material benefit rather than
spiritual renewal. However, souls

are being born again, ami tho King-
dom of (Jod is being established. God
is choosing out from among the

Formosans a people to bear His
name."

HiBfl Snr? SntlrrFll. '20. ^outl}

Afrira ^nirral ffliBBinn, 2ululat1^:

'^'estorday morning, just after

we had sung our morning hymn in

the school, I heard somebody making
peculiar noises outside tho door. On
going out 1 found it Avas a girl of

about 1(), who had begun school this

term. She was sitting just outside

the door shaking all over and mak-
ing a peculiar noise, a sort of jabber.

1 thought she was hysterical and
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s«'iit for wattM" and treated lier as

siieli. l)Mt wlieii .Mrs. Keyes arrixt'd,

she said she was (h'liioM-possessed.

Four of us knelt around her and
poured out our hearts in prayei- for

her, and then tohi lu-r to pray her-

self. Slu' did so after a few futile

attempts, and was jrloriousjy deliv-

ered. It seems that lu'r father had
heen havin<r her treated by a witidi

doctor, and at last she was led to

desire for Christ hy a brother who
returned home a ChiMstian. She lold

her father she was eominjr to the

nussionaries to be prayed for. She
seems to have an unusual s|)ii-itual

insi«rht and lonjrs for His <il()i-y in

her life.

"How do you like it in Africa".

you ask. Well 1 feel very much
favored of the Lord that I have other

workers with whom to have fellow-

ship, but even as it is, there are

times that are a little lonely, and I

be<i: of you to jiray for those who
are liviuf? entirely alone on a mission
station. Satan seems to have extra

jiower in these heathen fortresses of

his and in the midst of a people
whose thou^rlits i-un in a ditferent

liiu\ and who see thinjrs from a dif-

ferent viewpoint, ami whose lan-

jrua^re, even after years, many mis-

sionaries do not speak very idiomat-
ically. I met some young women in

Durban who were on vaeation from
their lonely stations, and if you had
.seen how they dreaded the loneliness,

and yet, for His sake, bravely went
back to fitrht the lonely battle, with
bodies weakened by fever, without
the fellowship whicli means so nundi
to us. it would have spurred yon on
to hold them up very tenderly befoi-e

the Lord.

"My need.s—well, the greatest need
of a new worker is not so much to

know the lanjrua're as to understand
the people and their line of thought.
When I came 1 knew them fairly well
by hearsay, but the longer I am here
the more forks there seem to the road.

One just has to lean very Inird on
Him who has proinised to give wis-

dom and at the sanu' time observe
everything that g(»es on. Sumlay
afteriu)on I took about teu girls with
me to "kraal". Instead of receiv-

ing a warm w ('Icuiiie and handshake
on an-ival at a kraal, you walk over
to where the people are sitting, pro-
bably in their kitchen eiudosure.
They will take absolutely lU) in)tiee

of you for a few minutes, oi- else

stare you out of countenance alto-

gether, without any bad intent if)ns,

however. Von stand for what seems
like five minutes and then they say
"Saku bona" (we saw you), some-
what eijuivalent to "good morning''
or "good afternoon," and you say
"Yebo" (y»'s), and leisurely seat

yourself, or you may have already
seated yourself before being ad-
dressed. Never be in a hurry, that's

all. Now you have a little meeting of
singing, prayer, aiul Bible teaching
and testimony, all without any hurry,
and then go oji. Vou can make U|)

time in the walking, as the girls are
sjilendid walkers if you lead.

ifflra. (Sulhrip JFau (Aiuiir iHaiinn

'ID Qlonrrpriun. IJaraguaq :
"1 11 nd

the work very difl'ereiit t'roiii that in

Brazil. We are in the town here.

In Brazil 1 was right in the country
which by its vastness made one real-

ize how little one was. Concej^eion
is very fiat and very muddy in the
rainy season. It surely is a town
ruled by the Roman Catholic Chundi.
We have a big Church and Boys
School near us. .Many of the boys
here ai'e l>ad. On meeting niglits

oiu' bun(di loves to c(une and annoy
us all they can. If by any chance
they get their hands ou our litera-

ture, it goes to pieces. They usually
have stones and they throw them
during prayer. One night during the
benediction, (uie old lady was hit on
the hip, and it sounded as if a pistol
went otT at the same time. When
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WO havo ('Ottafjc iiuM'tiiifrs in ziiic-

i'(>v(M-t'(i h<tus»'s, the lioys tlirow stones

oil tlif roof to hear tlio noise and

scar." tilt- audience. Often we have

mud and stones eoiue in our front

door. The otlier (hiy the Lofd ^ave

us an iih'a wliih' nu'udin^^ u|) souu'

I'afaiiuayau liills. 'I'he iiionev lirfe

is "all used up"". How wouhl it (\o,

we said, to nimd it with Srrii»ture

texts. So nuniy tear up oui- litera-

ture that we thought it would l)e

safe on the nione.w liecause they

wouldn"t tear that up. Mr. Fay then

printed (iospel texts suital)le for

nu'udin^' money, and now he delights

to fret torn bills for an excuse to

cireulate God's Word."

fipit. (Srnritr iBantli. '
1 6. (Hhtna 3u-

lanb flataatnn. IJimnau. (Hljina :
"The

joy that comes next to seein<r souls

eonun^' into the liyiit of salvation is

tlmt of frivino: the sincere milk of

the Word with bread and meat to

those wlio have been bejrotten anew
and are hun<rry. and suidi has been

my joy durinjr the past month or so.

I do not know what you would think

of me if you coukl see the awful

fi«rure that I am making of some of

the notes that I was so careful to

take down in those 'mountain top''

days at the Uilile ("olle<re. I have
in»t turned hi^'lier critic or any such

thing as that, but have sim])ly been
endeavoring to get some of those

secrets of the Spirit translated into

Chinese, tluit others might under-

stand, and He has drawn nigh to us

in it. As we have gone through (Jen-

esis and Matthew the hearts of the

iiu'n have been drawn out to ex(daim
"My Lord and my (Jod". And 1

cannot but say how the Loi'd has

blessed to us a study on the Ibily

S|)irit as I had received it from Mr.
Hyde not so very long ago.

Could you but stand with me on

one of the plains that aic scattei-cd

all over this part of "^'unnan! \oiic

of these plains are excei)tionally

large, but eacdi has its eiiclosini;' line

of hills. These hills are grand in

their magnitude, variety, and colors,

hut they have their tale to tell.

Whercvei- you look you can see paths
slowly wiiuling up and up and up
aiul then they disappear over the

crest of the mountain and they are

gone. There are men and women
who go over these same paths, car-

rying their heavy loads for many a

mile to markets on the plain, and
many too, i-cturn with heavy burdens,

talking among themselves in their

own ])eculiar language. These are

the Ti'ibes people. They go over

those red ])atlis to the crest of the

mountain and are gone—where?
There are tribes of people in tiiis

Province of Yunnan who have never

yet been touched with the Gospel

—

and they wait. Are you willing to

have these poor people going over

the crest, with their heavy burdens.

to an unknOAvn place? But their

burdens remind one of the burden
which is heavier to bear than that

of Avood, or charcoal, or grain, the

load of sin upon the heart. For they
know not the One who gave His pre-

cious blood to redeem them and said

"Conu' unto Me .... and ye
shall find rest unto your souls". If

the Lord were here He would surely

go over these same paths, but ]U)av

He only has our feet. You have
said, "Take my feet and let them
be swift and beautiful for Thee".
He rej)lies "How beautiful upon the

mountains are the feet of him that

bringeth good tidings, that publish-

eth peace, that bringeth good tidings

of good, that publisheth salvation".
The T>ord bless each one of you. "\Ve

thank you for youi- prayers."

Br. iSpr^iltal^ JIouipU. '20, &an
^Jpftru ffliaaion, Anirntitia : "Tn
Sei)tember Hci-hci't (iei-rai-d and T

iTi company with another missionary
of the San Pedi'o Mission went on a
trip l)y muleback into Bolivia. Tjcav-

iiii^ -Mr-. Gei-rai'd in San Antonio, en-

gaged in some carpenter work for
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Mr. Ijlildii. the otlitT iiiissi()ii;ii-y and

1 went i>ii to Santa Cimi/., a i'it\'

further Mortli. luniii'r a |i<»|)iilati<»ii

of |)('rliai)s more than "Jo.OOO inlialiil-

aiits. Santa ("ru/. is sonn'what iso-

lated from tlu' rest of the woi'ld. It

has no railway, luit is i-eatdied by

niiih'haek. M'o reatdi it from the

west, one has tt> travel fiu' some
days over a ron;_'li and lonely moun-
tain road. l>a(d<wai-d as Santa Cruz
is in many ways, it has several Homaii

Catliolie Churelies and its moving-

picture theatre. sliowin^^ .Xoi'th

Ameriea's latest pi'oduetioiis in the

screen world. Hut althoujih the

motion j)ieture man had found a

^'oal there, no messenjrer of the (Jos-

|)el has settled there.

Resides Santa Cruz, we were in

many other places smaller in size,

that are witliout the Gospel. Some
ai'e Indian villages, others white. In

some the R.C. church has its mis-

sio7i. while in others there is no reli-

irious teacher of any kind. And this

was just alonjr one i-oad. AVhat
ahout the rest of the continent? You
will encounter about the same con-

ditions everywhere you <ro. Surely
it presents a challen^^e to the chil-

di'en of (lod I""

am. 9. t. fHrDonal^. *
1 1 . (Canabtan

|Irpflli|trrian fHiaatau. (Urutral Utihia :

""We Were recently appointed to

take ehar<i:e of the evan<relistie work
in this district, with headcpiarters
at Mhow. It is about ecpial to the

territory between Toronto and Oril-

lia. with a width of about fifty miles.

In this district are over 1,500 vil-

latres and towns with a popnlation
of over 400.000. T have only seven
Indian catechists in the district, so

you can understand that to adeqnate-
ly cover the territory is an impos-
sible task. The sitnation wonld be

much the same if one man should
he placed in charp:e of that district

between Toronto an<l Orillia witli

six or seven Sunday School teacliers

to assist liim. with the additional

proiibMu that instead of MIO.IUMI iii

li^dilened anil educated citizens, the

mass of these thousands livinj.' in

heathen darkness are i<.'nor-ant and
illiterate. In spite of the humanly
im|)ossible task, and the many dilli-

(ulties in the way, we are <ri-eatly en-

I'ourajreil at the piesent time. Indi-

cations are that after about forty

years of se«'d-sowin;r. a time of in-

•ratherinjr is iwar. There is an ap-
parent awakening: in many of these

villajres. and thousands of the low-
caste ])e()j)le are lookin<r to Chris-

tians to uplift them. Hinduism has
failed them, and their lot is as hard
to bear as it was for their forefath-
ers hundreds of years before. The
remarkable thinjjf about the move-
ment is that the instrunu'iit bein^
used to stir up all the people is a

young man raised up from amonr;
these low caste people, a Christian
of only three years, who is almost
illiterate. He is improving himself,

however, and is going u|) tiiid down
through that country filled with a
passion for souls, working especially

in villages where he has many rela-

tives. In one village 80 are asking
for ba})tism, and they are members
of the leading families. If they c(»me
in. many more will follow. Similar
conditions exist in many of the vil-

lages in the district, and <»ur great
problem will be to get teachers to

train them.

^tBB £Ball^ Whati, 'lit, €>uban 3ln-

tcrior ifltsaimt. X. •X'iurria : First im-
pressions of eastern scenery will not
soon be forgotten. We arrived in

the beginning of the wet season and
all the trees were putting on their

new spring beauty, even the birds
seemed to speak to us of spring. As
we travelled up country aiul viewed
the landscai)e with its oriental palm
trees here and there, and huge rocks,

aiul M'atched the natives as they
strutted about the stations with their

long flowing gowns of gorgeous
colors, all added to the interest of a
new missionarv.
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I sjxMit my first I'ouf months at tlicrc, and on the sky-lino a ran<>'e of

Minna, and while llicrc. I was <:('1-

tinjr ai't'ustonu'd to tlic idimalc and

\\\o ways of missionary lifr. 1 Ict't

there in Aujrust, aeeompanied by Dr.

Sfirreft. We travelled a ni^ht and
a day on llie ti'aiii. arriving' at Jos.

l-'roiu there we ti'eked for two weeks
1(1 this station. 1 ti-avtded half-way

on horse Itaek, ami the rest of the

way by hammoek. This is a very

pretty place, the mission house is

situati'd on a hill and back of the

lionse is a liu^'c mountain, and look-

iuLT out \()u are lookin^' into a vallev

mountains all the way ai'ound. We
are two weeks" trek from our near-

est mission station, and a thousand
miles iidand.

How often my thoughts ^o back
to the dear old T.H.C. days, when
we <:athered in the little prayer room,
and oui- hearts were knit together
with one |)ur|)()se, as we lifted our
petitions to the throne of grace, and
when we sat in the idass room and
listened to our instructors as they
broke the bread of life to us. We
look back upon those days as a

with palm trees dotted here and source of inspiration.

A new sei'ies of lectures will be in-

troduced in the progranune of the

Hvening Classes this session. The

I'l-incipal will give a special course

on the Hegiiniings of History as con-

tained in the first eleven chapters of

Genesis. The assumi)tion that these

chapters are made up of myths and

legends is affecting a good deal of the

teaching of the day, aiul young peo-

ple are being told that the Biblical

accounts of the creation of the world

and the fall of man are due to hunuin

imagination. It is iini)ortant for

('liristiaii people to have a true under-

standing of these early chapters of

tlu' Bible that they may not be dis-

turbed by the confident assertions of

those who misrej)res(Mit or misunder-

stand them. This is the purpose of

this new coui-se, whi<*h will be given

at 7.4') each Tuesday evening during

the fall term. It is proposed to fol-

low this after the New Year by a

cour.se on the Endings of History bas-

ed on the Book of Revelation.

Other subjects taken up in the Ev-
ening Classes will be the Gospel of

John b\- Mr. Hyde on Tuesday even-

ings, and on Thursday evenings the

Miracles of Christ by the Principal

and Christian Doctrine by Dr. Wes-
ton.

In view of the crowded condition

of the Kvening Classes in our As-

send)ly Hall last yt'ar, it is proposed

to start an extension class in the

western part of the city. The Bible

College would like to meet the needs

of all young jx'ople throughout the

city who desire such instruction as

it gives. When plans for this exten-

sion woi'k are mature full announce-
ment will be made.

JpprBnnala

Rev. James Desson ('OS) of Cal-

gary, Alberta, was a member of the

faculty at the liaptist Summer As-

sembly recently held at Gull Lake.

Sask.

Heibert Lawrence ('f»8) is now
Registrar of Alberta College, Edmon-
ton South.

Rev. TTenry TTellyer, :\r.A. ('03) is

visiting Russia as a representative of

the Ru.ssian Bible and Evangelization

Soeiely.

Rev. Charles Waddell ('0:5) after

several years at Tiverton, has accept-

ed the pastorate of the l>aptist church,

St. .Mai'Ns, ( )n1ario.
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Ixt'V. Frank (1. Stott'shiiry, ('Or>) is Mission. Toronto, lias rrtnrni'il to Iiis

now iiiinisttT of llif .Mctliodist clmrcli lioiiic in ("licslcy. Ontario,

jit St. Vin.-rnt, nrar .Mraf.T.I, On
KV-v. .I..lui I'.y Irr. for soni.- 1 in..^ in-

^''*''"- .'IiMictor in (lospcl Sint.'ili'.i. in tlir ('ol-

Kov. IN-rcival U. Loncy ('OT'. liap- Ic^'c, is now, in addition to his work

tist pastor, Lindsay, Ontario, is lead- as Pastor in ('ohmiltiana, Ohio, Sii-

in<; his propK' in the ci-t'ction ol' a |
rrvisor of .Music in thi- Tnlilif

now Sunday School hall. .Mr. Loncy Schools and \'icc-( 'Imii-uian of the

was recently tdcctcd .Moderator of the I'xiard of Kdi^'itius i-ldurjit ion,

Whithy-Lindsay Association. ('liurcli i)\' the lircthi'cn.

lu'v. Idoyd Kist, ('()!)) aftci- seven M;,,-y |.; |ij|ii-d ('l.'^i, should now
years' work in China, was ordained |„. addressed at 4:{sr) Wchslcr Stri'ct,

to the (iospel niinisti-y on dune ^iOth. ()akland. ("alifornia.

lil'J'J. in the Indian Koad baptist ,. ,,,. i-. ,, • n i n
, ,, , ,p , M 1 M i>- . lu'V. ( Initon r. Criswell, LL.n.
( hurch. loronto. .Mr. and .Mrs. Kist .,,, i- •

, .>,.i- m,-,,,.,,. .1 1 l'»'. i!^ "<)w iivui";- at JIJ.) .Morrison
are leavum' this tall to resuiiie their \ , , , , >, •

, , 1 ii /-I •
I I I -M Avenue, i.akewood. ()hio.

lal)ors under the (lima hdand .\lis-

sion. liev. Alfred Hiir^css ("1")) for sev-

Rev. KMehard H. denes ( "OT i has <'i-al .vi^'ars pastor at StoulTville. has

nsi^nied the pastorate of the liai)tist iveently accepted the pastorate of the

("hurciies in Hdeii and Courtland. His l^SK'rlon Street Baptist (hurch. Lou-

present address is Ki:} (livenwood 'l<i"- Ontario. His a.ldress is (iSl

Avenue, Toronto. llaniiltc.ii K'oad.

Nellie McFarland, ("OSi, Assistant .Michael Hillester ('2()i, after a

Superintendent ol' .Memorial Insti- year's service as pastor i»f the Hap-

tute, Toronto, is one of the two ("an- tist Church. \'erniiIioii. .\ll»erta. has

adian delegates atten(liii«i' a World's resigned to take u|» work with the

Congress on Social Service, in Lon- Russian Hihle Societx.

don. England. K^.v. Nelson H. .Martin i"2(i', has

Rev. Arthur C. .Mc(dllnni ('10) resigned the superintendeney «d' the

has reeeived the l>. I), degree from Danforth Avenue .Meiiiionite .Mission,

Wyelitt'e Colle;;e, and has heeii ap- Toronto, and has been succeeded liy

pointed Rector at .\llistoii. ()ntario. I\ev. Louis Weher. a I'ormer student

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ilerheil (ierrard. '" ''"' < '"Hcfi*'-

.Miss Lagar. and .Miss liendell. who h'rank Page ('2()i. until recently

are working under the auspices of the at (irande Prairie. Sask.. is now a<'t-

San Pedro .Mission, may he address- ing pastoi- of the Paptisi ('hurch at

<(! at San Antonio de Parapet i. Cor- \'ermilioii. .\lta.

dillei-a de Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South Kenneth Priiu- ('20'. is pnaihiiig
•^""'''"'"- at (irande Prairie. Sask.. and coni-

Rev. William W. White ('P?) has pleting studies foi- matriculation,

nioved from Westlord. to Fnosburg. doseph .M(d)ermott ("22: is acting
^'''"""'L pastfu- of the Lanark P.aptist Church

Rev. Ilarrx K. Franks ( '20 1 after during the vacation jteriod.

a siUM-essful ministry with the Cliureh jjcv. iMiiest .\. K'ichardson ('22)
of Christ, Aylnier. Ontario, is taking associate condii-tor (d" the Coleridge-
advaneed studies in a Tenessee Col- Taylor Chorus, following his ordin-

•^f^''- ation. has been appointed pastor of

David .McDoiialil i
'21 >. after sev- the P. .M. K. Church in Woodstock,

eral months leadership in the I'nity ()n1ario.
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Nellie Simi)S()n ( '22 1 lias I'csii^Micd t-r in the P>ii|)tist Collcf^v, Shanghai,

as NMfst'-\'isit(ir under the Uaptist China.

Women's ('liinese I'nion, Toi-itnto. ^^ . ., .,,, . ,,io.> /v i> i

,, . ,
I

• I. * I. MM <>ii April 2!MIk 1!)22, Queeiuc Bod-
Kev. Aiidi'ew hni'ie. I>..\.. h. 1 li..

i . n i 4/1 1 / '01 \ \„.,,.,,,•, tdfd. to llerhert (ierrard ( 21), Ar-
tor somo tune iiistnictor ni 1 raetical .• o .1 v •.,,,.,,,.,, , , ,• u't'iitina. South Anici'ica.
\\ (11-k m the ( 1)1 1 eye, and |)astor ot

the Indian Uoad Raptist Chnreh. was On August i)tli, 1922, Marjorie

recently elected .Moderator of llie To- Dunlap Crothei-s ('21) to Rev. C'har-

ronto Association of T.aptist chiiivhes. les (iordon lieachani, at Willoughhy,

-,,. ^, Ohio.

,„ ,. . . ,, , M ,vi <>" Anyiist 24th, 1922, Frances
lo iM'iiiaiiiiii ii. and .Mrs. Wilson i 1 1 -i i-- . d i-- n i> 1

,,, ,
•'.

, ,
,, ,,_ ,. .,,.,. ... , Adelaide King to Kev. I'i. Hov HaUer

((ilad\s \\a(l(h'll. U* ol -idO Wei- /m-x .. ,1 rn 1 i i ai- •

, , , ,,, ..,, ,., ( \o) ot the China Inland Mission
eslev Street. 1 oroiito. a son I aid \ ^/ -v -r ^
. •

^ ,,, - - at Syracuse, N. \ .

August. IIIJJ.

To Charles Bertram and .Mrs. liar- On August 2Hth, 1922, Anna Jetf-

ris I Alice Reidi. of Maple ].ake, i"ey (Daisy) Kaiser, ('21) to Joseph

llalihiirtoiK (Ontario, a daughter, July William Lucas, of the (Janado .Mis-

Ji'tli. 1!)22. sion, Ganado, Ai-izona, via (iallup.

To Kev. William and Mrs. Atkiu- Now .Mexico,

son (Jessie Dutl'. '10) of Toronto, ja xi

a daughter. June, 1!)22.
13^311)

.
In Toronto, Augn.st l!)th, 1922, af-

iwarriaiJPB ^^.y twenty-two yeai-s service in China.

I'>lla .M(«iia Hall ( 'Ul > . was recently Mrs. I\ev. \V. J. Ilaniia ( Roxie Wood
married to Kev. Iv 1^'. Taliim.a teach- "97 i, of the China Inland .Mission.

Sptiurrn April 31111?, anb Aiuuiat 25llj. 1922

.\o.

701 . . .

7i>'J . . . .














